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Air conditioning and intrahospital mortality during the
2003 heatwave in Portugal: evidence of
a protective effect
Baltazar Nunes, Eleonora Paixa˜o, Carlos Matias Dias, Paulo Nogueira,
Jose´ Marinho Falca˜o
ABSTRACT
Objectives The objective of the study was to analyse the
association between the presence of air conditioning in
hospital wards and the intrahospital mortality during the
2003 heatwave, in mainland Portugal.
Methods Historical cohort study design including all
patients aged 45 or more who were hospitalised in the
7 days before the heatwave. The outcome was survival
during the 18 days the heatwave lasted and during the
2 days after the end of the heatwave. A comparison
group was also selected in four analogous periods
without any heatwave event during January to May
2003. Data were obtained from the 2003 hospital
discharges database. Air conditioning presence in
hospital wards was determined using a survey sent to
hospital administrations. A Cox-regression model was
used to estimate the confounder-adjusted HR of death,
during the heatwave and the comparison period, in
patients in wards with air conditioning (AC+) versus
patients in wards without air conditioning (AC).
Results 41 hospitals of mainland Portugal (49% of all
hospitals in mainland Portugal) participated, and 2093
patients were enrolled. The overall confounder-adjusted
HR of death in AC+ patients versus AC patients was
0.60 (95% CI 0.37 to 0.97) for the heatwave period and
1.05 (95% CI 0.84 to 1.32) for the comparison group.
Conclusions The study found strong evidence that,
during the August 2003 heatwave, the presence of air
conditioning in hospital wards was associated with an
increased survival of patients admitted before the
beginning of the climate event. The reduction of the risk
of dying is estimated to be 40% (95% CI 3% to 63%).
INTRODUCTION
In Portugal, the consequences of heatwaves in
mortality have been studied since 1988,1 leading to
the recognition of the magnitude and importance
of this problem and to the development of
a national Contingency Plan for Heatwaves, in
operation since 2004.2
These studies also led to the observation that
more than half of the excess deaths occurred in
hospitalised patients, especially during the 2003
heatwave in Portugal,3 raising the discussion about
the role that absent or insufﬁcient air conditioning
of many hospital wards could have played in
intrahospital mortality during heatwaves.
Since then, Health Ministry directives were
issued, and efforts have been made by hospital
administration boards to install air conditioning
equipments in hospital wards.
International literature shows that the risk of
death associated with excess heat is higher in
patients with pre-existing cardiovascular and
respiratory diseases than in the general population.4 5
The occurrence of heatwaves can increase mortality
inpatientswith chronic diseases, namelypre-existing
cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, older people,
children and individuals from a low socio-economical
background.4e6
Studies in several countries show that, as for
mortality, the probability of hospital admission
increases during periods of heatwave, affecting
especially individuals with pre-existing cardiovas-
cular and respiratory diseases.7e11 The main direct
causes of hospital admissions identiﬁed were
dehydration, heat stroke and renal failure.8 9 12e14
In hospital settings, heat-associated mortality is
higher among patients admitted before the onset of
a heatwave, especially older people and those in
General Medicine wards. Acute cardiac failure,
stroke, acute episodes of chronic respiratory
diseases, chronic infections and psychotropic
medication are also associated with an increase in
heat-related mortality of hospitalised patients.15 16
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What this paper adds
< A significant proportion of excess deaths during
heatwaves occurs in hospitals.
< The health consequences of inhospital exposure
to heat can be considered to be of a true
nosocomial nature.
< The benefit of air conditioning has been
demonstrated for patients admitted to intensive
care units with heatstroke during heatwaves.
< Health authorities need to quantify the benefit of
physical changes introduced in hospitals and
health centres, namely air conditioning, as
mitigating measures for health effects of
heatwaves.
< The study found strong evidence that during the
August 2003 heatwave, the presence of air
conditioning in hospital wards was associated
with an increased survival of patients admitted
before the beginning of this climatic event for
any type of ward (intensive care units were not
included in the study).
< Air conditioning in hospitals is an effective
measure for health and life protection in extreme
summer conditions.
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In hospitalised psychiatric patients, the observed heat asso-
ciated risk of death is twice as high as that in the general
population, probably due to the prescription of antipsychotic
and anticholinergic medications.17 18
Two possible explanations for this excess intrahospital
mortality during heatwaves are: (1) admission of individuals
who became severely ill due to high temperatures; (2) intra-
hospital worsening of the health status of patients already
admitted suffering the effects of the heatwave inside the
hospital.
It should be noted that the role of age in the increase of the
risk of intrahospital death associated with heat exposure is
complemented by other factors which also increase the proba-
bility of death, namely: hyperthermia caused by the condition
that led to hospital admission, the level of dependency of the
patient and the ﬂoor level of the building where the ward is
situated.4
A decrease in body temperature, especially through exposure
to air conditioning, is an important factor for the control of
health problems associated with environmental heat. Staying in
rooms with air conditioning has been described as the strongest
predictor of death associated with heat.4 12 19
Some authors20 have also stated that the American population
is more prepared to face cold temperatures than extreme heat,
and that is due to the near universality of central heating in
contrast to the low coverage of central air conditioning.
As controlled environments, health services, especially hospi-
tals, provide access to populations for epidemiological studies
with unique characteristics as they are generally composed
of frail or diseased individuals, more prone to suffering the
consequences of high environmental temperatures.
The possible protective effect on mortality and morbidity of
air conditioning in hospital wards has been studied less
frequently, namely the relationship between the beneﬁt on
heat-related diseases and the risk of diseases associated with
air-quality parameters such as the transmission of infectious
agents.17 Air conditioning in intensive care units has been shown
to be associated with improved outcomes of patients.21
In Portugal, a more recent heatwave with a documented
impact on human mortality occurred in July 2006. As a result of
the report prepared by the National Health Observatory
(Observatório Nacional de Saúde), a Centre of the National
Institute of Health (Instituto Nacional de Saúde Dr Ricardo
JorgedINSA) with preliminary estimates of its effects,22 the
Minister of Health asked for further studies aimed at: (1)
describing the effects of the heat-related warnings in the media;
and (2) quantifying the effect of the physical modiﬁcations
introduced in hospitals and health centres on mitigating the
health effects of heatwaves.
This study aimed to verify if there was any association
between the existence of air conditioning in the hospital wards
and the intrahospital mortality, during the 2003 heatwave, using
available data.
METHODS
To accomplish the aforementioned objective, the intrahospital
mortality of patients hospitalised in wards with air conditioning
(AC+) was compared with the intrahospital mortality of
patients in wards without air conditioning (AC) during the
period of the 2003 heatwave in Portugal.
A historical cohort study was designed to assess the associa-
tion between exposure to intrahospital air conditioning and
intrahospital mortality during the period of the 2003 heatwave
(period of exposure: 18 days, from 29 July to 15 August in 2003).
This group of patients was exposed to the heatwave, exclusively
during hospitalisation, that is they were admitted before the
beginning of the heatwave. The heatwave period was deﬁned
according to the Portuguese Heat Health Warning System,23 that
is two or more consecutive days with maximum temperature
above 328C. It is also important here to note that excess
mortality associated with the 2003 heatwave was observed in all
18 districts of Portugal mainland.3
The cohort ‘study group’ (SG) included all patients who were
admitted to hospital during the 7 days (22 July 2003 to 28 July
2003) before the beginning of the heatwave and who were not
discharged before 30 July 2003. Staying in hospital in 29 July
2003 was also a selection criterion because it was considered that
one intrahospital death could be attributable to excess heat if the
patient was exposed to heat at least 1 day. Therefore, as it is
documented that the heatwave ended, nationally, by 15 August,
all intrahospital deaths occurring until 17 August (2 days after
the end of the heatwave) were included in this study. This
decision was based on the fact that in the community, excess
deaths were observed until 2 days after the heatwave ended.3
A potential bias could result from the protective association
hypothesised, due to the fact that AC wards already had
a higher intrahospital mortality than AC+ wards due for
example to less favourable characteristics of hospital conditions,
patients or illnesses. To account for this potential bias,
a ‘Comparison Group’ (CG) was also selected. This included four
subcohorts of patients admitted during four periods in the
winter and spring of 2003 (previous periods when there was
no excess heat, as documented by reports from the National
Institute of Meteorology).
The CG included patients belonging to four subcohorts
admitted to hospital during the winter and spring of 2003 and
were designed to be as independent as possible in time from each
other. By analogy with the SG, the four cohorts included
patients admitted to hospital during the 7 days preceding the
ﬁrst 20 days of February (subcohort January: 25 January 2003 to
31 January 2003), March (subcohort February: 22 February 2003
to 28 February 2003), April (subcohort March: 25 March 2003 to
31 March 2003) and May (subcohort April: 24 April 2003 to 30
April 2003). All patients in each of the four cohorts were not
discharged before day 2 of each following month. The period for
observations of events lasted from day 2 to day 20 of each
month (ﬁgure S1). Therefore, the endpoint was death occurring
in each 19-day period.
Air conditioning in hospital wards
Data on the presence of air conditioning in hospital wards of the
National Health Service (NHS) during the JulyeAugust 2003
period were obtained through a special telephone survey of
hospital administration boards of NHS hospitals, preceded by
direct telephone contact with all Regional Health Administra-
tions. The methodology of this ad hoc survey was tested in
a pilot study conducted in two hospitals (Hospital Distrital de
Beja and Hospital de Santa Maria, Lisboa). Given the success of
the pilot study in obtaining data on the presence of air condi-
tioning in pilot hospitals wards, the survey was extended to all
NHS hospitals in Portugal mainland. The survey consisted in
sending to each hospital administration board a preliminary list
of the hospital wards according to the ofﬁcial list of the Ministry
of Health.24 The administration boards were asked to: (1)
conﬁrm or update the list of wards in their hospital, (2) provide
for each ward the unique hospital discharge database code and
(3) provide information on the presence or absence of air
conditioning in the JuneeAugust 2003 period .
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Hospital admissions
Patient data were obtained from the 2003 hospital discharge
database. This database contains data on all admission episodes
occurring in all NHS hospitals of Portugal mainland with
discharge in 2003. Patients aged 45 years or more, staying in only
one ward, were selected for the study. Patients admitted to more
than one ward in the same episode were excluded, given the
impossibility of determining the overall level of exposure to air
conditioning in different wards. This decision was taken because
the hospital discharge database does not show clearly the
sequence of transfers between wards. Patients in intensive care
and obstetric wards were also excluded from the study.
For each episode of hospitalisation, the exposure to air
conditioning was deﬁned as the presence or absence of air
conditioning in the ward where the patient stayed, according to
the results of the survey of hospital administrations.
The variables collected for the study included gender, age
group, health region where the hospital is located, type of ward
(internal medicine, surgery, orthopaedics, neurology, oncology,
urology and others) main diagnosis at discharge (coded by
ICD-9-CM25: Neoplasm: 140e239; Diseases of the circulatory
system: 390e459; Diseases of the respiratory system: 460e519;
Diseases of the digestive system: 520e579; External causes:
E800-E999; Others: other all codes), discharge status (live or
death) and duration of hospital stay (until discharge, death or
end of the period deﬁned for observation of events in this study).
Statistical analysis
Intrahospital mortalities were computed, dividing the number of
deaths occurring during the period of observation by the sum of
the number of days of hospitalisation for each patient in the
same period (number of person.days of hospitalisation). Statis-
tical signiﬁcance of the differences between these rates was
tested using an approximation to the Poisson distribution.26
Pearson c2 tests were used to compare proportions.
Confounder adjusted HRs of dying in hospital during the
observation period were computed for patients staying in wards
with air conditioning (AC+) versus patients staying in wards
without air conditioning (AC). With this purpose, a Cox
regression model was ﬁtted to time until the death, containing
as covariables the indicator of exposure to air conditioning and
the confounding factor gender, age group, health region of the
hospital, type of ward and main diagnosis. Model adjusted for
the confounding variables were build for each group in the study
(SG and CG).
The condition of proportional hazards was assessed by the
Harrell and Lee test based on the Schoenfeld’s residuals as
described by Kleinbaum and Klein.27
All results were obtained using the statistical package SPSS
15.0.
RESULTS
AC survey participant and non-participant hospitals
The study encompassed 49% (41) of the hospitals in the NHS.
The distribution of participant and non-participant hospitals
was different across the Health Regions, mainly because of the
Lisbon and Tagus Valley which contributed only 4% (1) of the
eligible hospitals (table S1). Otherwise, the distribution of
hospitals by type showed no signiﬁcant differences between
participant and non-participant hospitals.
Characteristics of patients in AC survey participant and
non-participant hospitals
The AC survey provided information on the presence or absence
of AC for 2093 patients from the SG and 8904 for the CG,
representing 54% and 53% respectively of the total number of
patients hospitalised in these periods. In both SGs, differences
were found on the distribution of the AC survey participants by
the Health Region where the hospital was located. In fact,
hospitals located in southern Portugal are under-represented in
this study, especially due to the low participation of hospitals
located in the Lisbon and Tagus Valley (tables S2, S3).
Figure 1 Study group (heatwave): survival of patients in wards with
air conditioning and in wards without air conditioning, during the
observation period, after adjustment for confounding variables (Cox
regression).
Figure 2 Comparison group (winter/spring): survival of patients in
wards with air conditioning and in wards without air conditioning, during
the observation period, after adjustment for confounding variables (Cox
regression).
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Characteristics of participant patients in AC+ and ACL wards
In the SG, 30.2% of patients stayed in AC+ wards.
Statistically signiﬁcant differences were found in the
percentage distribution through the categories of all other
characteristics under study: age group, health region, main
diagnosis at discharge and type of ward (table S4).
In the CG, the percentage of patients staying in AC+ wards
was 30.0%, and with the exception of gender and age group,
statistically signiﬁcant differences were found in the percentage
distribution by the categories of all other characteristics under
study: health region, main diagnosis at discharge and type of
ward (table S5).
Intrahospital crude death rate ratio and survival of patients in
AC+ and ACL wards
During the August 2003 heatwave, the intrahospital death rate
of patients in AC+ wards (5.8/1000 person.days) was lower
than the rate of patients in AC wards (9.0/1000 person.days).
The crude death rate ratio (0.64; 95% CI 0.40 to 1.01) was
marginally signiﬁcant.
During that period (ﬁgure 1), survival of patients in AC+
wards was signiﬁcantly higher than survival of patients in AC
wards (confounder adjusted HR¼0.60; 95% CI 0.37 to 0.97)
(table 1) suggesting a protective effect of air conditioning of
about 40%. This result was obtained by the Cox regression
model adjusted for gender, age groups, type of ward, main
diagnosis and health region.
During this comparison period, the intrahospital death rate of
patients in AC+ wards was 6.5 deaths by 1000 person.days,
slightly higher than the death rate of AC patients (5.8 deaths
by 1000 person.days). The crude death rate ratio (1.10; 95% CI
0.89 to 1.36) was not statistically signiﬁcant.
No signiﬁcant differences were found between the survival of
AC+ and AC patients during this period (confounder-adjusted
HR¼1.05; 95% CI 0.84 to 1.32) (table 1). These ﬁndings strongly
suggest that the higher rate of survival found in AC+ patients
during the 2003 heatwave is not associated with an usually
higher survival rate in the group of AC+ patients, even in winter
and spring when heatwaves do not occur. This shows, as
expected, that no difference in survival existed in comparable
AC+ and AC patients outside the heatwave period (ﬁgure 2).
DISCUSSION
Patients in hospitals are strongly dependent on these institutions
where they are expected not only to receive appropriate care but
to be protected from threatening exposures to their health,
namely environmental exposures. The occurrence of nosocomial
infections, as a consequence of microbiological exposures, is
a good example where this is not always the case. In a different
situation, patients being exposed to heatwaves in hospital wards
suffer the consequences of that exposure and have an increased
probability of dying.
The health consequences of inhospital exposure to heat can be
considered to be of a true nosocomial nature.11 Under these
circumstances, the use of air conditioning in wards should
have, intuitively, a relevant role in protecting patients from the
effects of heat. This beneﬁt has also been demonstrated for
patients admitted to intensive care units with heatstroke during
heatwaves.21
During the heatwave that occurred in Portugal and other
European countries in August 2003, many wards in Portuguese
hospitals were not equipped with air conditioning. Therefore,
this study was aimed at estimating the expected protective
effect associated with the existence of air conditioning in
hospital wards, during the 2003 heatwave in Portugal.
The results strongly suggest that a protective effect of air
conditioning on intrahospital mortality existed and was statis-
tically signiﬁcant. The survival function adjusted for the
confounder variables by Cox regression shows that survival of
AC+ patients was clearly higher than survival of AC patients
during the 2003 heatwave in Portugal. The estimate of the
reduction of risk of intrahospital death during the heatwave was
40% (HR 0.60; 95% CI 0.37 to 0.97) (ﬁgure 2).
Four relevant aspects related to the study design should be
discussed.
The selection of participants included only patients 45+ years
old. The reason for excluding younger patients was that the
number of patients included in the hospital discharge database
was small. Additionally, studies conducted in the community
show that the effect of heatwaves in mortality spared individ-
uals younger than 45 years old.3 Accordingly, the estimated
protective effect observed in this study must be applied only to
persons aged 45+ years inside hospital wards during heatwaves.
The study included patients who were in only one ward
during their hospital stay (85% of eligible patients). In fact, the
Table 1 Confounder-adjusted HRs of intrahospital death during the
19 days after the beginning of the 2003 heatwave (study group) and
during the first 19 days of four periods in winter/spring of 2003
(comparison group), according to the presence of air conditioning (AC) in
the hospital ward, gender, age group, type of ward, main diagnosis at
discharge and health region of the hospital location
Study group Comparison group
Confounder-
adjusted
HRs (95% CI)
Confounder-
adjusted
HRs (95% CI)
Presence of AC in wards
Patients in AC+ 0.60 (0.37 to 0.97) 1.05 (0.84 to 1.32)
Patients in AC 1 1
Gender
Females 0.73 (0.50 to 1.06) 0.94 (0.77 to 1.15)
Males 1 1
Age groups
45e54 1 1
55e64 1.48 (0.59 to 3.73) 1.11 (0.68 to 1.82)
65e74 1.22 (0.51 to 2.90) 1.55 (1.00 to 2.40)
75e84 3.52 (1.58 to 7.84) 2.25 (1.47 to 3.45)
$85 2.68 (1.09 to 6.61) 3.92 (2.50 to 6.20)
Type of ward
Orthopaedics 1 1
Internal medicine 4.61 (1.16 to 18.32) 5.76 (2.84 to 11.71)
Surgery 1.05 (0.25 to 4.73) 2.64 (1.28 to 5.43)
Neurology 3.57 (0.80 to 16.00) 2.80 (1.19 to 6.58)
Oncology 2.26 (0.41 to 12.56) 4.54 (1.99 to 10.35)
Urology 1.09 (0.21 to 5.90) 1.78 (0.71 to 4.44)
Others 1.35 (0.32 to 5.64) 2.04 (0.98 to 4.23)
Main diagnosis
External causes 1 1
Diseases of the circulatory system 1.04 (0.29 to 3.78) 1.21 (0.67 to 2.17)
Diseases of the respiratory system 1.35 (0.37 to 4.93) 1.07 (0.59 to 1.95)
Diseases of the digestive system 0.83 (0.20 to 3.49) 1.37 (0.74 to 2.54)
Neoplasm 2.83 (0.81 to 9.92) 2.30 (1.30 to 4.08)
Others 1.03 (0.29 to 3.60) 0.73 (0.40 to 1.32)
Health region
North 1 1
Centre 1.38 (0.91 to 2.10) 1.35 (1.08 to 1.68)
Lisbon and Tagus Valley+Alentejo
+Algarve
1.26 (0.68 to 2.34) 0.91 (0.61 to 1.33)
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hospital-discharge database does not clearly show the sequence
of transfers between wards, thus precluding the correct classi-
ﬁcation of exposure to air conditioning of patients transferred
between wards during the period of the heatwave.
Patients in intensive, intermediate, recovery and other equiv-
alent units were excluded, as all those types of units have air
conditioning as shown by the ad hoc survey to hospital
administrations. Additionally, these specialised wards usually
receive patients with poorer prognosis coming from other
hospital specialist wards. The inclusion of those patients would
thus bias the estimates of survival towards the null hypothesis.
A signiﬁcant bias could also occur if the usual level of survival
(for instance in winter and spring) was, on average, higher in AC
+ than in AC groups of wards. Therefore, a higher survival of
patients in AC+ wards in comparison with those in ACwards,
during the heatwave period, could be explained by the fact that
AC+ wards would usually be associated with a higher survival
and not by an effect of the presence of air conditioning.
To test the existence of such a bias, survival of patients in
AC+ and AC wards was also studied in the winter and spring
of 2003, the same year of the heatwave under scrutiny. The
absence of heatwaves in those seasons makes it unnecessary to
use air conditioning for cooling, and differences in survival
would have been explained by other reasons than the use of air
conditioning.
The survival analysis in the CG showed that, after adjustment
for the same confounders as in the study period, the HR was not
signiﬁcantly different from 1 (HR¼1.05, 95% CI 0.84 to 1.32;
p¼0.644), demonstrating no evidence of differences in survival
in AC+ and AC patients, when the same analysis was
conducted in the winter/spring period. Differences in survival
found during the heatwave period (ﬁgure 2) cannot thus be
explained by differences in the nature and characteristics of the
AC+ and AC groups of wards, and such potential bias does not
inﬂuence the results of this study.
Assuming that the protective effect of air conditioning varies
positively with the level of temperature in each hospital, the
overall value obtained (HR¼0.60) should be different from
equivalent wards of different hospitals. However, the number of
hospital admissions and intrahospital deaths was not enough to
allow the estimation of the effect of air conditioning in each
hospital, or even in groups of hospitals.
The classiﬁcation of each patient in relation to exposure to air
conditioning was based on the existence/non-existence of this
equipment in the ward where the patient was hospitalised. Two
situations may lead to misclassiﬁcation of patients: (1) some
wards could be equipped only in some rooms, thus making it
impossible to identify the room where the patient stayed; (2)
there was no information on the use of AC and the duration of
this use during the 2003 heatwave. However, it is unlikely that
existing AC devices were not used by hospitals in a situation of
severe excess heat, as occurred during that heatwave.
However, in any of these cases, a possible misclassiﬁcation of
patients concerning exposure to AC would lead to classifying
as exposed to AC, patients who in fact, were not exposed.
Therefore, this possible bias would tend to underestimate the
protective effect of AC.
Three important aspects related to the conduction of the
study should be emphasised.
Forty-one hospitals participated, corresponding to 49% of all
NHS hospitals in Portugal mainland. Although non-partici-
pating hospitals are located in all ﬁve health regions, only one
hospital from the Lisbon and Tagus Valley Region participated.
This hospital (Sta Maria) is the largest in the region, covers
a large population and offers specialist care in all medical areas.
It was also included in the pilot survey. At the time of the study,
NHS hospitals in the Lisbon and Tagus Valley were under
considerable stress, caused by a lack of medical and nursing staff,
which may explain the lack of response of the other hospitals in
the region to this study.
There is no reason to consider that NHS hospitals in this
health region did not participate in the study for reasons related
to different exposure to air conditioning in hospital wards other
than what happens in NHS hospitals in other health regions.
Given the fact that the main comparison was made between
patients in AC+ and AC wards and not between patients in
different types of hospitals, one can assume that the participa-
tion of only about half of all eligible hospitals did not induce
relevant bias in the estimates. It should also be emphasised that
the distribution of participating and non-participating hospitals
by type of hospital showed no signiﬁcant differences, and this is
against a selection bias of patients according to the severity of
their health condition (table S1).
The distribution of the characteristics of participating
patients in the SG (patients in the heatwave period) showed no
signiﬁcant differences from non-participating patients, except
for the Health Region where the hospital is located. This fact is
an argument in favour of the non-existence of relevant selection
bias induced by these characteristics (table S2).
However, in the CG (winter and spring period), signiﬁcant
differences were found between patients in participating and
non-participating wards concerning ‘Main diagnosis’ and ‘type
of ward.’ This ﬁnding suggests that equivalent differences could
exist in the SG patients but could not be shown because of the
lack of power of the sample of this Group (table S2) when
compared with the sample of the CG (table S3). However,
adjustment for both ‘Main diagnosis’ and ‘type of ward’ was
made in the ﬁnal analysis.
As stressed before, it is reasonable to assume that these
differences have not induced relevant bias on the evaluated
estimates, as the study design was aimed only at comparisons
between patients in AC+ and AC wards.
It is interesting to note that the ‘All causes’ mortality was
lower in the participating wards than in the non-participating
wards. This fact occurred both in the SGdheatwave period
(participating wards¼8.1/103 person.days; non-participating
wards¼10.2/103 person.days) and in the CG (participating
wards¼6.1/103 person.days; non-participating wards¼7.1/103
person.days). It should also be stressed that the highest values
of mortality were observed in SG, in both participant and
non-participant wards, when compared with the mortalities
observed in the CG, suggesting a probable effect of the heatwave
affecting patients in both types of wards.
In the SG, patients in AC+ and AC showed signiﬁcant
differences in several of the characteristics under study: age
group, region, main diagnosis, type of ward, but also gender,
although with borderline signiﬁcance. Such differences would be
able to generate relevant bias, given the fact that survival could
be associated with these variables. Therefore, the confounder-
adjusted HRs and the survival curves were adjusted for all of the
above-mentioned variables, eliminating or minimising their
possible confounding effects.
The study found strong evidence that, during the August 2003
heatwave, the presence of air conditioning in hospital wards
was associated with an increased survival of patients admitted
before the beginning of this climatic event. This association
was probably causal. The reduction of the risk of dying was
estimated to be 40% (95% CI 3% to 63%).
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This estimate is naturally inﬂuenced by the intensity and
duration of the heatwave, which was very high in August 2003.
Therefore, extrapolation of this estimate to situations of
different intensity and duration should be made with caution.
To be rigorous, extension of the results from this study should
be restricted to patients 45 years of age or older who were not in
intensive care or equivalent wards. It should also be limited to
patients who were exposed to the heatwave exclusively in
hospital and not to those who were exposed to the heatwave in
the community before being admitted to a hospital. It should
also be emphasised that the results of this study support the
measures included in the Portuguese Contingency Plan for
Heatwaves,which recommends the installationof air conditioning
equipment in unequipped hospitals and wards.2
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